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i: ; s^aHr Hackney breeders have devoted their attention 
breeding carriage home, amdUiiehiMi^proved a.
The*1H^kncy which was*5)0 small for a canS 
horse and too large for a pony to wanted bjn 
body, and better daje have dawned for j 
breed now that all sorte and conditions of meni 
recognizing that it $s a ham 
At fie sale in the beginning of May 
this year sold 54 head, of all ages and 1 
an average of £7819s. apiece. AHackney gefig 
named Grenadier was sold fors» gs,, or £2415 
($1,160), and a pony mare made £430. She is a wt 
colored animal and a phenomenal mover. | 
average price of four pedigreed Hackney too 
mares warn £118 2s. 6d., and 30 harneae horses ms 
am average of £8211. 3d. Another very good Qii 
ney stud in Scotland Is that of Mr. Willtj 
Scott, Gilfoot, Carluke. He had a sale one we 
earlier than Mr. Morton’s, when he sold fourth 
Miimth at an average of £62 2s. each. Of tftta 
the majority were driving horses, and three 
them came to the top at the Ayr Show; wS 
more than one was well placed at the great 
show at the Crystal Palace in the end 
The highest prices and the liveliest biddings " 
made at the Limefleld sale on Tuesday, 17th ] 
The late Mr. James Walker, of Limefleld, was 
of the beet judges of Hackneys in Scotland, 
stud was one of the smallest in the country, b 
was known to be one of the most select, and w 
on account of his fomented death, it was annou 
that it was to be sold without reserve, every! 
knew there would be a good 
old Ally went to Lancashire buyers 
and a four-year-old mare at £22010a. 
price of seventeen Hackneys wae £84 7a 6d. Hi 
were in the sale six brood mares With foals, fi 
yearling Allies, and four yearling colts, as well 
one three-year-old mare, one two-year-old filly* i 
one harness mare. It was a wonderful sale, a 
shows that given good blood, careful selection, i 
an unreserved sale, Hackneys will make ah 
any price in Scotland. Even the canny Ab« 
Ians nave been trying to breed Hackneys, : 
successful sale of ponies and Hackneys took 
there not so long ago. *' Scotland Y:

the breeders and judges of 
pro the happy medium be- 

dairy cow. Complain1 
l a divorce between the cow 
>w of the showyard. Dairy 
pply the to WTO with milk in 
mplained bitterly that the 
alb well-planted teats and a 
rnzfil onlv wae IMmfa*! to 
i of the dtiry farmer. The 
sale ring ami the beet prises 
g were made by animals of

____________ _____ ..hen cows have to be milked
at lightning speed In the email hours of the mom- 
log, the neat teat and fancy vessel of the show cow 
are a great nuisance, and the female part of the 
agricultural community have never been alow to 
condemn the fanny animal. Mr. Allan, although 
not ro advocate of the fancy animal, always stated 
whit «mid be said for it with moderation and pre
cision, but he wae quite ready to admit that It was 
tone of the good things of which one could have too

to common-sense in the matter of fudging. With
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common-sense in the matter of judging, witn 
view to bringing out what wae wanted by dairy 
rmere, special prises have in récent years been 

given for what were called commercial cows, and 
this season in several instances these prime have 
hero won by the champion cows of the showyard. 
This happened at Kilmarnock, Ayr, Glasgow, Dun
barton end Bate shows. At the first-named show 
Mr. Hugh Todd, Harperland, Dondonald, secured 
champion honore with a lovely 3-year-old named
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■cale, and just the kind of animal everyone wants 
to fill their byres with. The champion cow at Ayr 
and Glasgow was Lady Flora of Bumhousee, bred 
and owned by Mr. William Howie, Bumhousee, 
G ale ton, andone of the grandest cows of the Ayr
shire breed on record. As a dairy cow she to unsur- 

and it to a remarkable fact that she has not 
_ . ept everything before her tor two years in 

succession, bat there Ts also a strong probability 
that in the year that is to come she will be equally 
invincible. It to doubtful if there has ever been ex
hibited a better example of the Ayrshire dairy cow. 
The Dumbarton champion, Queen of Auchentullieh, 

- | wae also bred In Ayrshire, and is owned by Mr. John 
Bmchop, Auchentullieh, Alexandria. She is a 
grand, lengthy, white cow, of the right scale, with 
any amount of tweed character. The Bute champion, 
Moss Rose of Mid-Ascog, wae bred by her owners, 
Messrs. R. & J. McAlister, Rothèsay, and in some 
respects she has no superior. She Is as good a dairy 
cdw as any, and it is rather noteworthy that she 
and her forbears, and also Bute of Bumhousee, the 
aire of jCady Flora, were all bred on, Mid-Ascog. 
This is one of the best herds of Ayrshire cattle m 
Great Britain, and it Is managed with 
skill. Altogether, the Ayrshire 
country at present in a very hopeful condition.

Tuberculosis ae a subject of agricultural discus
sion Is ever with us, and if Government inquiries 
and Royal Commissions could have cleared it 
away, we should have been quit of it long ago. 
Three separate reports on the subject have issued 
from authorities under parliamentary sanction, 
but, after all,we never seem to get any “ forrader” 
so far as the elimination of the disease is concerned. 
The labors of these Commissions have not, how
ever, been in vain. They have tended greatly to 
relieve the public mind in regard to the dangers 
arising from tuberculosis ; they have made us 
familiar with the true nature of the disease ; and 
they have shown that while the number of tuber
culous cattle is very large, the number of such 
affected in the udder is by no means fitted to cause 
unnecessary alarm. All the men of science are ap
parently now agreed that unless the udder be dis
eased there is no risk attending the use of milk 
from tuberculous cows, and even when the udder 
is the eeat of the disease, the boiling of the milk 
removes all risk of disease. Dairy cows are more 
subject to the disorder than others, but even in 
their case the tendency is to rear cattle so framed 
that they will not be predisposed to the disease as 
too many in the past were. Ayrshires of the type 
referred to in the preceding paragraph are not 
likely subjects for the disease, and altogether there 
is every reason to expect an increase in the number 
of healthy dairy cattle in this country. The dis
cussions on tuberculosis have revealed a curious 
illustration of the provincialism which is so marked 
a characteristic of the British mind. In spite of 
the evidence collected by various independent wit
nesses regarding the success of Bang’s treatment 
and method in Denmark, an extraordinary number 
of men in this country refuse to believe in the suc
cess of that system ; and they are not inclined to 
listen even w)ien told that in this country a similar 
success has attended the Castlecraig experiments 
of Sir Thomas Gibeon-Carmichael. This provincial 
ism is sometimes an advantage, but at other times 
it counts for nothing, and in its relation to experi
mental work it is calculated to do great injury to 
agriculture.

Hackneys Gaining Popularity. — Hackneys have 
been in great favor during the past few weeks in 
this country. We have had several sales by auction, 
and prices are keeping up and going up. 
Alexander Morton, of Gowanbank, Darvel, is the 
great pioneer breeder in Scotland, and for a long 
time he fought the battle single handed. At length 
a change has come over the country, and he has 

large number of companions and
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careful perusal of this latter document wiU reveal 
ttopriy uie special interest which it to calculated to 
flMWMMto' I'6Mnk I am safe to predicting that 

* no more elevator monopoly, ana that 
■ next toll will load their grain in any 
waythey may see fitto adopt. Should

next session, thstoeedtocussion 
place bring the beet possible 
out the salient print* of the

rSana* toExhibitions for 1898.
Trans-Mississippi, Omaha.........
Winnipeg Industrial..................
Portage la Prairie, Man............
Brandon ....................................
Csrbeny....................................
Stanetead, Rook Island, Que....
Toledo Tri State.......................
Toronto Industrial....................

tintins wraaax ___ OOl,
IsdEBOM. OAMABd.

■ tto.. vu* ........ June 1 to
.............July 11 to ll. ‘M
...............July 18 to fit j
..............July 19 to MÛ»

............... July 21 to'«KM
.............Aug. g* andMJZ
............. Aug. 22 to i
...Aug. 29 to Sept. !..Jj

...........Aug. 29 to Sept,;*ifl
Aug. 29 to Sept, 2. :3

.................... Sept 6 to to.

.................... Sept- 5 to 1||S
....................Sept 8 to 17. sSl

..........Sept 12 to'17v:;«

..........Sept 18 to It

..........Sept 18 to to J j

....... Sept 14
---- Sept. 14 and 15,
..........,<ept 16 to 24. £1
..........Sept. 19 to 28.' I

...Sept, 20 to to
.........Sept 20 to to m
.... Sept 20 to 28. . i

..........Sept. 21 to to f
..Sept 26 to Oct 1. ' 

Sept. 27 and to ll
........ Sept. 27 to to

. .. .Sept 27 and28. S..........Sept. 27 to to ll
. Sept. 28 and 29. • fl

---- Sept. 29 and 80.,3
.... Sept 29 and 30. x. 
. Sept 29 to Oct 1. • yil 
..Sept. 29 to Get 1. £

z-Oct. 3 to & i| 
... .Oct 4 and8. 

......... Oct. 11 to 18.
Oct 18 and 19.

.. Nov. 30 to Dec. 2.
[Notk. — If Secretaries ol Fair Boards will send us dates V| 

of their shoes we will include them in the lists of succeed-'"‘1 
ing issues of the Farmer’s Advocate. — Editor.]
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breed is in this New York, Syracuse.................
Ohio, Columbus......................
Minnesota, Hamline.................
Eastern, Sherbrooke.................
London Western......................
Indiana, Indianapolis...............
Prescott, Vankleek Hill...........
New Brunswick, St. John........
Bay of Quinte. Belleville.......
Northern, Walkerton.............
Ottawa Central........................
Wisconsin, Milwaukee............
Northern, Collingwood...........
Peninsular, Chatham...............
Prescott, Prescott.....................
Lanark, South Perth.
Illinois, Springfield .............
Peel, Brampton...........
Lanark, North Almonte
Centre Bruce, Paisley...............
Northwestern, Goderich...................
Prince Edward, Pioton.....................
Oxford, Kempville...........................
Elgin West, Wallaeetown...............
Ontario and Durham, Whitby........
Peterboro, West Peterboro...............
St. Louis, St. Louis, Mo..................
Norfolk. Tilsonburg.........................
Norfolk, Simcoe................................
Woodbridge.....................................
Ontario Fat Stock Show, Rrantiord
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IP ot close without a word regarding the 
attempt made la acme quarters to convey 
rim that Dr. Douglas, mywrif rod others 

are under the dominating influence of the O. P. R. 
. rod like corporations. A more foundationlees 
, charge wae never made. The people ot East 
. Assiniboia aew moat fortunate in thatr repcewenta- 
tive. Honest, capable and strong in Me desire to 

- do right by hie people. Dr. Douglas ie respected rod 
trusted by every man at Ottawa not blinded b 

, that most contemptible of human weaknesses, self- 
glorification. If he erred regarding the amendment 
to hie Bill, the error was due solely to amriety to
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J.obtain, this eeeaion, a remedy for the grievance 
against which he had been so keenly contending. 
A* time passes Western people will doubtless learn 
which of their representatives are most worthy of 
their . confidence and esteem. There is an old 
Scotch proberb which fits fairly and squarely the 
preeant case—" Muckle squealin’ for little woo’, ae 
tiie dell said when he clippit the eoo.” Let us be 
judged by what we do and not by the noise we 
make. Yours faithfully,

J. G. Rvthkrfobd.
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E Tt Our Scottish Letter.
g aA Pioneer Ayrshire Breeder's Demise.—Fanciers 

of the Ayrshire in Canada have long been familiar 
with the name of Mr. Alexander Allan, formerly 
tenant of the farm of Munnocb, Dairy, Ayrshire. 
He wae the oldest of the generation of Ayre" 
breeders that now is, but someone else is i 
holder of the premier place. Mr. Allan died on 15bh 
May, in the eeventy-eixth year of hie age. He was 
a great favorite witn all classes of the community, 
and as a judge was in his time unrivalled. He 
officiated at all the leading shows in this country 
and on the Continent, and nad a very large share of 
the foreign trade in Ayrshire. He was entrusted 
with many commissions and selected many animals 
for foreign buyers. As a typical Ayrshire farmer, 
shrewd, cautious, painstaking and industrious, Mr. 
Allan had few equals, and none survive exactly of 
his own type. His sons, Mr. A. Y. Allan, Croftjane, 
Thornhill, and Mr. James Allan, Blackston, Dairy, 
are well-known and popular farmers, and both are 
recognized as admirable judges of Ayrshire stock.

Ayrshires in Scotland.—Reference to Mr. Allan 
naturally leads one to say something of his favor 
ifces—the Ayrshires. After a long conflict, there are

si® t
aHow to Lead a Wild Cow.

“ A few years ago,” writes a reader of the |f§| 
Farmkr’s Advocate, “I purchased a highly'jiS 
mettled Jersey heifer. She was sent from her J' 
former owner by train, and when she arrived at 
our station she was so wild and excited we could - i-ÿ. 
not untie her in the car. In fact, we knew if we ;* 
did turn her loose she would go over everything £ 
jumpable. So we threw a blanket over her head 
and untied her, then tied an old sack over her eyes 
so that she could not see. This so completely sub
dued her that she walked home some four miles 
tied behind a wagon as quietly as anyone could * 
wish. In a few years the cow was again sold, and 
her purchaser, allhough confident he could lead any 
c jW’ co.u*rï not get her home until he had taken my 
advice in blindfolding her with an old sack, when 
she again led away quite peaceably.”

petitors. During the past few years all of th« l not like.to be without the Farmer’s Advocate.”
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